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Family Owned Since 1927

 Three Generations of Flanders

  serving Martha’s Vineyard

Timeless Charm on Indian Hill Road

personality to this home. The heated walk out basement features 
exposed granite foundation walls and a beehive oven. A few steps 
from the house is the post and beam “Studio” which can also be 
used as an office and guest bedroom. The timber frame garage is 
spacious enough for a workshop and for storing bikes, surfboards 
and kayaks all conveniently accessible from the driveway. This 
1.6 acre property is surrounded by pastoral beauty with mature 

trees, rolling hills and 
stone walls, all within 
a short distance of the 
trails of Cedar Tree Neck 
and hundreds of acres of 
conservation land.

Proudly and exclusively 
offered at $1.295M

Nestled at the top of 
enchanting Indian Hill Road is 
this lovingly maintained three 
bedroom, two bathroom home, 
full of warmth with country 
charm and historic character. 
Recent extensive renovations 
make this home comfortable 
for year round living. A 
welcoming covered porch, 
country kitchen, sun filled 
living room, exposed beamed 
ceilings and wood paneled 
dining room add volumes of 



This lovely, unique home, nestled at the top of enchanting Indian Hill road, is warm with country charm and historic character.

Recent extensive renovations include new windows, kitchen, bathroom and heating system, making this home comfortable for year

round living. A covered porch welcomes you into the country kitchen complete with custom cabinets, soapstone counter tops and

stainless steel appliances. The sun filled living room and wood paneled dining room each have fireplaces, beautiful wide pine floors

and exposed timber ceilings. A cathedral post and beam addition houses the master bedroom suite with its own private bath, study

and laundry. On the opposite end,  is a second bright new bedroom and a charming renovated bathroom. The upper floor is its own

separate sanctuary with a dormer ceiling bedroom and skylit sitting area. The heated walk out basement features exposed granite

foundation walls and a beehive oven. A few steps from the house is the post and beam “Studio” which can also be used as an office

and guest bedroom. The timber frame garage is spacious enough for a workshop and for storing bikes, surfboards and kayaks all

conveniently accessible from the driveway. This 1.6 acre property is surrounded by pastoral beauty with mature trees, rolling hills

and stone walls, all within a short distance of the trails of Cedar Tree Neck and hundreds of acres of conservation land.
 

West Tisbury - 54 Mayhew Norton Road $ 1,295,000
ID: 33055  Owner: JF Trust Available

Property Type: Single Family Lot Size: 1.60 acres

Total Rooms: 8 Total ELA: 1,747 sq. feet

Total Beds: 3 Year Built (ren.): 1720 (2013)

Total Baths: 2 Water / Sewer: Well / Septic

Water Frontage: None 2017 Assess: $ 710,887

Water Views: None Land Assess: $ 439,800

Sec. Dwelling: None Build Assess: $ 271,087

Zoning: RU Est. Taxes: $ 4,349

First Floor: Kitchen, dining room, living room, 2 bathrooms and 2 bedrooms

Second Floor: Spacious bedroom, and a lovely sitting area.

Basement: stone foundation, walk out basement with radiant heated floors.

Other Struct: Beautiful post and beam studio and garage.

Building Information

Furnished: Un-Furnished Foundation: Stone Stove: Yes

First Floor Beds: 2 Yard: Large private yard,

well maintained and

landscaped, invisible

dog fence

Refrigerator: Yes

Fireplaces: 2 Parking: Yes Dishwasher: Yes

Floors: antique wide pine

flooring

Lead Paint: Unknown Washer/Dryer: Yes / Yes

Heat: Gas\FHW Other Structures: Garage TV Service: Cable

Julianna Flanders
Phone: 508-645-2632

julie@flandersrealestate.net

All information believed to be correct but not guaranteed.  Buyer note 2% Land Bank fee.




